
. ,...~~tally, few ot my readers 
aware of the fact that Olipballt 
bc)m at Capetown ln 1829. Bia 
, $It Anthony Oliphant, waa for 

while Attorney-General at tbe 
and his mother wu a member 

a well-known South African 
fltJDlly-the Cloetes. 

Thus, It ls well that Jewa here 
showd always pay a warm tribute to 
his memory. Together With · George 
Eliot, the novelist, and other famous 
~es of his generation, Laurence 
Oliphant did much to prepare the 
ground for the anticlpa.ted revival of 
lewty on its ancient soil. 

The Better Gennany 
THAT THE true spirit of the better 
.a. Germany has not altogether 
been de&troyed is shown by the great 
wcceas of books published by refugee 
Writ.era abroad. 

~ was teared that witb la not Interested in the financial aide 
~ German publiablng of work, who plays for the Bake 

abroad would come to a atand8tlll. .i art ••• 

Event.Ii have 8bOwD; bow~ tbat, 
tar trom decre&ling, the 4emancl for 
German boob publlahed abroad ia 

• 8teadlly growing. The publlahlng 
houllea nport tb&t they have rec81ved 
orders fn>m 32 countries, and that 2'1 
of theµ" books llaft been tranalated 
into many foreign languages. 

It appear11 that the world's re&ding 
public which ta constantly fed on 
Nazi propaganda literature la very 
keen on gettlQI' a true lnsight into 
the real Germany - hence, the blg 
demand for booka written by exiled 
wrltera. It la also aaid that despite 
the strict cenaorahip the Gennan 
publlc ltae1t continues to read the 
prohibited bookl. The mllllona who 
were reared on Zweig, Remarque and 
J'euchtwanger could not ao eaally be 
weaned. I am told that in Berlin 

ence a Literary Circle 
t1q of German arilltocrata who 

mue a pracUce ot going down, now 
and aga.b\ to Holland, in order to en
joy a bout of reading the real German 
boob. 

ro THE position ot Eut Skle's 
pet-boy and wonder-child Yehudi 

Menuhin ill fast becoming a veritable 
n/ot1t terrible. The contrav~ 
which has not yet died down, regard
ing bis aristoCraUc marrlagt, S. now 
being followed up with a new hue 
and' cry abcJUt attitude to AGJIA 
- short for .. Ameri~ Guild at 
MU8lcal Artiats". 

AG~ la a trade-union In the 
best sense of the word. Lawrence 
Tibet, the baritone-singer, ill lta pre
sident and Yaacha Heifetz, the vtce
president. Yet Menuhin refuses to 
reeognise the Guild, and for some 
time past there has been a pitched 
battle in the American press between 
him and Heifetz on the question of 
AGMA. Yehudi's mouthpiece ls his 
father, Moshe Menuhin, who defends 
his son with most ingenious argu
ments. The virtuoso ls in his' eyes 
an omnipotent being who dare not be 
dictated to by a professional organi
sation. He believes in, and is a 
staunch supporter of trade replations 
for the small fry - when h1s own 
house waa built he insisted on Union 
labour - but not for the stars in 
heaven. The only sound argument 
which Menuhin baa bad to ofter 
again9t the AGMA waa that it baa 
taken steps to restrict the importa
tion of famous artists from Europe. 
Outside of this, his arguments seem 
to be baaed on sheer snob)?erY. 

A Unio the father said to a cor
respondent of the Forwaerta, la good 
enough for Heifetz w plays tor the 
movies. but fiot for :Mem.hin ho 
would not do a thing like tliat, who 

.A8 for the s~patby of the maaes 
thens ta no doubt which aide lt 
favoun. With the backing of a rich 
father-In-law the mauea can, how
ever, ea.ally be ignored. AJJ.yway, they 
llhould b8 pleased to know that any 
iMue of Ula Menuhin ;marriagea will 
be brought up in the Jewish fold. 
On this matter they have Moshe 
Jrlenuhln'a assurance. 

A Museum 
THE PALESTINE preu reports 

that archltecta have alieady been 
Invited to aubmlt plana tor the new 
mmeum which la to be built next to the 
Hebrew Univeralty. Thus the dream 
of the late Jrlr. Kootcher, that 
remarkable Zionlat from outh We 
Africa, who bequeathed fort e 
I.or th1s , la now reallied. 
The tun and detailed plan ot the 
lnatltuUon waa bmitted to, and was 
approved of by, the Dlatrict Court 
of Jerualem. A wm of .U,000 will 
be apent on the building tLDd .£2,000 
on equipm t and furniture. The 
lnte on the residue of the bequeat 
will go towards the maintenance and 
upkeep of the ln8t.ltutlon. 

'hie muaeum will be conducted by 
Dr. Sukenfk, a prominent Jewieh 
acholar and archaeologist. In connec
tion with hie new appointment Dr. 
Sukenik made a apeclal trip to 
Europe last year and vlalted a num
ber of European countries for the 
purpoae of collecting exhibits for 
the K\188WD. He visited JeWlah 
.Wll~l8 hi Waraaw, Vilna, Prague, 

and Brealau and baa a1aa 
e ed a number of European 

Government& in connection with his 
work. 

Where original exhibits are 
unobtainable the Museum intends to 
obtain copies in print or plaster and 
every etlort will be made to restore 
and collect valuable articles of Jewish 
historical interest from all ove~ the 
world. The Museum will also engage 
in extenal archae6logical work. The 
building, which will be facing the 
holy city. is situated next door to the 
National :tlbrary and will no doubt 
serve to enhance further the magnifi
cent group of buildings comprising 
the Hebrew University. 

Something Else •• . . 
THE FOLLOWING story is current 

in German refugee circles in 
Switzerland: 

An elderly man, evidently a "non
Aryan" stood in a leading Zurich 
travel-bureau and examined the huge 
globe which adorned the table. He 
kept on turning the globe and lOQked 
eloHly at every country. After a 
while ~ alghed and turned to the 
clerk across the counter: 

"Haven't you got an~ el8e ?" 
he asked. 
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